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had been unable to spend .nuch lime .a tho service of tl.c cons ent,on---l ud spcur

o^V two and a half months, and should charge ior hut one and a ha f.

Elder A Travis through T. Atkmson reported that he l>ad collected (or the

Tn moi'lotMt wa; agreed that the convention should adjourn, so as to admi:

the Alabama Baptist Bible Society to n.eet at hal past 2 ^ f '^^'v, ' ^-

The reportsot domestic inissionanes were called lur, u Ian h.lde. Atkinson

reported that he had spent 10 months in the service ot the conv(uinon
;
hu.

travelled about 3400 nhles, preached 150 sermons, assi.sted m he oniuialion of

, one deacon, and baptized one P-r^oir--lns expenses ue.v 820 00 He Ikh

collected forDomesiic Missions, m Covington count), ^.MK»,_L>ae .^.b ..,,

Hcnrv,$4 20; Barbour, 80S 81; Pike. 830 oO; Conecuh, o-xS 00.

Ml the other domestic missionaries tailed to m:ike any rejiort.

t )n motion, G. L. Sandidge was appointed Treasun-r, pn. te.n.

Appointed a committee on education ot I'Jder ! lodges. C. L. .Vmaidge, 1.

Surgent anl S. Dubose.
. • • r i

On motion, it was agreed that a general committee, consislmg ol seven, 1.^;

uDuointed, who shall be authorized to transact any business within theirj)ow.;r.

Which is to come before the conveniiuii, and report f.-morrow: -5. S. I'ant, Ii.

tlolcombe,J. Wright, W. 11. Iloloombe. T. Atkinson, J. Seal, and A. J. Iloi-

combe were appointed on said cunimillee.

K Tlie time having arrived lor the Bihie Society to meet, the convention wi-

\ iourned till 10 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday.

J' T:-!.:sn\v,Nov. 14.

(^ Met agreeably to adionrnment—and after j)raycr by 1%IJ(m- Fani, the general

committee presented their report which was approved, and the committee ilis.

cJiargcd.

The convention then proceeilcd to the election of oIliccM's, 'the rcj)ort on

iininination having been received,) whose names will he found on the lOih page.

The report of tiie comnilliee on the ageiu^v is as follows, viz :

BuoTHER President— I'our connnittee viewing the great inijKjrtance ol sus-

taining the convention in the accomjilishiaent of its benevolent designs, recom-

mend an increase of (;tiort through thongi-ncy. Wc would recommend tliat

two suitable persons be appointed a-^ aii<!nts, to travel and impart correct in-

formation relative to the convention and its objects, and that they be requested

to solicit subscriptions and take colkctiuiis for the same. lluspectfully sub-

mitted.

A letter from the Church at Irwiiiton, Barbour county, was received hy the

hands of Elder Atkinson, and was recognized as an expression of the kindest

feeling towards this body; therefore,

Resolved, That the convention cordially reciprocate that manifestation of

brotherly kindness.

Appointed Elder Atkinson to occupy his former field of labor, as domestic

missionary.

Elders Hodges and Gibson to occupy die destitiute parts of Blount, Walker,

Marion and Fayette counties; Elder Taliafero of Talladega, to labor in Ben-

ton, Jackson, Marshall, De Kalb, aii'l (Jiierokeo counties ; for which services

th'jy arc to receive the same com[)ens:itioii specified in the minutes of last year.

They are further requested to consider it their duty to use all laudable ellbrts

to f>romote all the objects of the conventinn.

Kcsu/ced, 'i'hat a resolution passed hy this body two years ago, applying all

p iblic Collections taken on Sabbath during llie annual jneetings of the conven-
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•iion, to foreign missions, be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that the co;.
:f:ctiori taken up at this place, on last Lord's day, be applied to domestic iniv.

sions.

The committee on the history of the Baptists in Alabama, presented tiiei.'

report, wliich was adopted, and is as follows :

IJuoTiiEK rui;siDENT—Your committee, to whom the subject of a hisiorv d"
the Ha|)t;sts in Alabama was referred, having; had the matter under considt-.u-

TJon, beg leave to report, that we are di'cidedly of opinion that the accompli^n.
/nctit (if the oiiject will be of inestiinable utility to our <lcnomination; and we '»•

i:rei that so mucli inditVerence has liitherto been manifested relative to it.

The fact that so little of the necessary infonnaiion has been received, hris

delayed the publication beyond what was anlicipatod; and as the convention has

vluring the present session, adopted this as one of its objects, we hope it will !
>>

carried lorward with increased energy. We would recommend the adotUior.

of the following resolution, viz :

liesoired, That l%lder 11. IIo!comb(^be re(juested to continue to collect ma-
terials, and write out said history; and that it be considered the duty of nwr

agents and domestic missionaries to culleot all the materials in their power, fro/.-,

associations, churches and individuals where they may travel—such as the con-

stitution and progress of associations, of chiu-ches, when and where cnnstitu-

ed, by whom, their numbers, progress, revivals, pastors, pastoral supplies, anec-

dotes, and any other matter concerning the churches deemed worthy of a place

on the page of history , also, biographical sketches of Ha[)list ministers, who
have lived or are living in our State, their system of doctiine, labors. tVc, whf.

tlier elfort or anti-effort, where their fields of labor, ^.c.

And we hopi; ihat not only agents and domestic missionaries, but all our breth-

ren, espi'ciully ministering brethren, who can collect any m;-iterials for trie ii s-

t(n-y, will do so, and forward the sanic! immediately to Brother IJolcornLc. ;.*

.lonesboro', Jelterson county, that he may be enahletl to proceed with the wopk.

and report his [jrogress at the next annual meeting oi this body.

Uespcclf Lilly su'jmitled.

A. J. Ilolcombe presented the reports of the Hoard of Directors, of the Co.-

responding Secreiiiry. the Trustees of the Institute, and that of their Treast rer.

all of which were referred to the committee on education, except the report v:

the C,'orn's[)unding Secretary, which wa-^ r(derreJ to a special comuiiit<'»-, con-

sisting of L-^ldeisJ, Ij. Dagg, and J. II. l)e Votie, with the recording secrefar;

.

A historical sketch of eur denomination in the Stale, was presented by I'VaU :

'H. Ilolcombe, which was ordered to be sj)read upon the minates.

.1 hrirf view of lite viosl imporlanl matler.f rc/ativc to the Baptist Dc)W/iiinati<i.

in the State of A/nlxiiaa, as col/ecledfrom the Minutts of the (I'JJ'crcnt yl.s.v -

ciations.

.1« Fli^'t Kjvr.'i Association. This body was organized in the year IH ;,

and is the oldest JJaptist association in the State, (it was constituted in Tenii* •

see, and two of its churclies are now in that State.) From the miniite.«> of ffi

year it appears there are 20 of the churches in Alabama; '•¥.) were h.ifdizcd '!

the associational year; the number of ministers G: total 1071. 'J'lie ehurcii' s

in this body are much divided on the subject of benevolent eflbrt. 'J'lie co'-.

stale, soul-destroying doctrine of anti-nomianisin is much promulgated ainon.

ihyse brethren; and the churches are in a declining condition.

• 2. Bethl!;hkm, Constituted m 1810, and has had a gradaal progress: fh*

•jlessings of the Lord have rested on them. They numbered Inst year 3;«

ch'jrdicbv 15 minlaters, 3 licentiates, G4 baptized, total 1414. We believe i)k v

J



are generally, and perhaps entirely tVicntlly tu tlie missionary 0}^ ratiuus. Sitico •

the date of their last minutes we learn the LortI is earryin-,' on a glorious woij;

in some of the churches.

3. Cafiawba. This association was constituted in 1S17, of 10 churches,

and has since that time heun the fruiiful mother of several other associations.

The present nnmher is I'J churches, 21 miiiis'crs, 3 licentiates, 313 hapfi/.ed,

total, 15S3. They generally speak fuvura'dy of all the benevolent plans of tin..

ap-e, yet they seem to keep at a distance from ellbrt, from fear of injin-inf; the

leclings of their opposing brethren. We tliinic it is tinie fur our brethren to

arouse from their lethargy, for the time is siiort, and souls are perishing lo,- iji^-i-

of knowledge.

4. Alabama. Was cotisiituted in ISll), and has become the largest asso.

elation in the State; from their minutes of 1S3(», we liiid there were 37 churches,

-19 ordained ministers,! licentiate, baptized .";(), total, 2070. I'lie members of

this body are divided in tlieir .seniimcnts relative to benevolent operations; tlit'V

have, ho\ve\e-, encouraged and supported a domestic i.iissiun within their own
bounds for two or three years.

5, Bethel. Organized in 1820; present number, 32 churclies, 10 minis,

ters, biiiUized 70, wtiolc number (including those churches ne-i repri si;nted at

I heir last meeting) 10^'0. This body favors benevolent ellbrt, the churches

having done more to encourage and support domestic missions, than any other

association in the State. May the Lord bless their uttemj)ts to tulvance his

cause.

i5. .Muscle Shoals. Constituted in 1820; now numbers 2") clawches, 10
k ministers, 28 baptized, total 1308. Tiiey are considerably divided in their

J views on njissioiiary subjects. We have recently learn(-'d liiat a revival has corn-

^ menced within the bounds of this association, and that the Lord is blesshig some
of the churches abundantly.

7. iJiTTAHATCHA. Constituted in 1823; numbers 10 churches in Alabama,
and 8 in Mississippi. In Alabama, miuist<;rs, 2 licentiates, 01 baptized, total.

490. The views of this association may be known by the ibHowing (.'diet

adopted at her last meeting: '' And moreover, wc, your 'cominitke, recumiiit'nd
to this assoaaHon that she enter Iter protest w^ainst the pojm/ar in.slitulion.'i of
the day, called benevolent, in her body.'" Alas ! alas !

!

8. Mount Zion. Was constituted in 1823, and Nourished for awhile; but
by dismissions and otherwise, her number is now very small. Aft.,-r dismiss.
ing 7 churches last year, there remained 14 churches,"and we believe 4 minis-
ters, (1 of them an ex-cominunicant,) baptized 40, total 253. The members
of this body generall)-, are violently opj.osed to nearly all the benevolent plans
of the age.

'

9. Co.NEcuH River. Organized 1827; from the minutes of 1836 we find
it contains 19 churches, 9 ministers, baptized 42, total 593. The spirit of mis-
sionary effort seems to be on the advance, among the brethren of this body.

10. Mulberry. Formed 1827; it numbered in 1835, 22 churches, 6 min-
isters, 41 baptized, aggregate 842. This association, like most others in the
fctatc, IS divided in sentiment on the subject of missions, yet supports aa itiner-
ant within its own bounds.

'
.? 1

1/

11. Canaax^ Constituted in 1833; now embraces 15 churches, 8 minis-
ters, baptized 4o, total 821. All the churches of this body are profes.sediv ef-
tort; and tie constitution secures to each individual and church, the right to do
as tliey will with tlieir own, which is disallowed by some other associations in
the State.

-^
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IJ. CHATTAnoocHij: RivF.R. Cui!s;im;td 1825, but yet remains small; 2
churciies in Georgia, 3 in Florid.i, and !; in this State, in which are onlv 2 min"
isters, 10 b;ii>tized, total 100. Wc hope the missionary spirit is on tlie advance
and that strife Ibr the mastery will no lonj^er exist among them.

13. Choctaw. Formed in 1^3-1; from the minutes of 183G we find 17
churches in Mississi[)pi, and 10 in Alabama, in whicli are enibruced 4 ministers

IS baptized, total 283. We understand considerable changes have taken place'.

that 12 churches were received at their last meeting. They are divided in

their views on the elFort questi(jn.

11. C00.SA llivKu. Formed 1833; from the nn'i.utcs of 183G it appears
there are 12 churches, G ministers, 30 bapti/.ed, total 403. We believe the

ohurchc's composing this body are generally in f;ivor of the elVort system, bui

they seem to be afraid to urge it, lest division should ensue; but we look for-

ward to the time when the ho'y ftre kindled in their hearts shall burst into \

flanje.

15. SiioAL CiiKEK. Constituted 1825; from the minutes of 1836 it appca"^

there arc 23 churches, 15 of which arc in Tennessee, -and 8 in Alabama, in

these there are 5 ministers, 2 licentiates, 8 baptized, total 320. We believp tho

members arc chielly anti-ellbrt; though there are some real missionary breth-

ren who are pressed down by their opposing brethren.

IG. Tallishatciiv. Constituted 1831; no account since the minutes of 183.'.

They then had one church in (Icoigia, and 13 in Alabama, 8 ministers, -I >•

centiatcs, G3 baptized, total 401; but we believe consiilcrablc changes hhve sinro

taken place. They are discordant in their views on missions.

17. Tuscaloosa. Was organized in 1834. anil now embraces 18 churches.

8 ordained ministers, 3 licentiates, 3G baptized, 911 total. The brethren •!

this body, as is usual, are divided in sentiment on benevolent operations, yet w
hope tiie opposition is declining.

• 18. Union. Formed 1834; had in 1836, 20 churches, ministers, 5G bap-

tized, total 115G. Great contention has existed among them on the missioniu\

<luestion, and at their meeting in .September last, they parted asunder. The

moderator (brother Henry Petty) left iu's seat, and the house, and about 20 io -

lowed him, leaving about thirty in the house, who jiroceedcd and thnshed tli-'

business in much harmony.
19. Mud Cui:kk. We know not when constituted; in 183G it had 11 church* >•.

2 in Tennesse, and 9 in Alabama, supposed to be G ministers, 49 baptized, ag-

gregate 280. We believe from authentic information these brethren arc d-..

cidedly anti-elfort.

20. Liberty. Constituted 1836, of 11 churches, 7 ministers, 7 licentiates,

total 407. Divided on the mission question.

21. Wills Cueek. Constituted last Novewiber; of 7 churches, supposed to

be 4 ministers. Received 3 churches, which we estimate at 20 each, aggregate

264.

22. Pea River. Constituted 1833; they deny the imputation of sin to

Christ, for which cause the Chattahoochie River association withdrew iVom

this body, and claims 8 churches, 3 ministers, 1 baptized, total 119.

Whole number of Baptists in Alabama—22 associations, 390 churclic.s. (1

!

of these are unassociated, having 4 ministers, and 320 members) 179 minis-

ters, 26 licentiates, 1120 baptized, whole number 16740—nelt increase in oii';

year 73.

The committee on education reported as follows

:

Brother President—Your committee on education have had that subj-
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under consideration, and find their means so limited, in the absence of the re

ports •f severnl of your agents, that we recommend the postponement of the

subject, especially so far as relates to the manual labor jnstituto, until an ad-

\ journed meeting of the convention, at which time the means may bo more

ample. . . •
i i i . .

The report of the committee on missions was received, anrj ordered to be

spread on the minutes, which is as follows

:

Brother President—Your committee on the subject of missions liavp. in

the first place, taken a mental survey of iIr; destitution of our State, and whilst

we behold the entirely uncultivated, and therefore, barren fields, we^ cannot

without intensity of feeling make any expression on this stibject. Wo have

learned that some of the domestic missionary societies within our borders are

doing but little ; others, we rejoice to say, are elFectiiig mucli in supplying thos.^

wholack, with the bread of life. The convention has been ;,'ra(hially progress.

infT in this good work, and wc trust her course is still onward ;
but alas! how

little has been done, when coiitrusted with what yet reiiiiuns to he eflected.

There is an overpowering reflection which crosses our ii.iiuls: within a few

days journey of our sweet abodes, where we enjoy the copious uK^aiis of grace,

and where the gospel trump, witli a iialo of peace, oft salutes our car.-, there arc

many wiio for years together never bear one gospel sermon. Some of those

persons are pious, having removed from places where they eiijo} ed tlie blessings

of trospcilight; many others are resting under the awful shailes which forbode

eternal niglit; and yet no heavenly voice is heard to break the fatal charm.

Conscious we are that too' tardy liave been our movements, we recommend

a redoubling of diligence and hope the time may not be distant, w hen insteuil

of two or three dome>tic missionaries the convention will have many, yea, very

many, actively engaged in the field.

We are aware that the pecuniary resources of your body are at present

very limited; but let us venture to act, trusting in Clod to succeed tlio eflbrt.

In reference to foreign missions, the committee are gratified to be able to

speak in lavorable terms. The holy lire whicli has been kindled in Burmah,
and fanned by the prayers and alms of thousands of .saints, under Divine Pro-

vidence, begins to ilamc, and streams of inetrable light are pouring into every

part of ti.at ci.ce benighted, dreary land; and there now r';mains in that gov-

ernmcnt but little opposition to the circulation of ttie holy scriptures. Our
foreign stations throughout the world, send forth a savoury influence whicli

speaks volumes in behalf of the ellbrts we are making.
China will soon throw open her boiled d jors, and those who now stand and

knock for entrance, will carry in the blessed treasure, to enrich that idol plain.

The Baptist board for foreign missions already begin to realize to a large

extent the result of their labors; the morning star has already ari.sen, and the

diabolical shades are being dispersed. A heavenly day is bursting upon many
of the once benighted Isles. Tiie glorious sun which shone upon the barren
hills of Judeu, is dispelling every remaining cloud, and ;*s luminous rays will

floon be felt in all the world. Rcspcctlully submitted.

Resolved, That the Alabama Baptist Bible Society have the privilege of pub.
Ushing the minutes of that body in connection with those of the Convention,
provided, tiiev defray an equal proportion of the expense of printing.

Resolved, That this convention is decidedly of opinion that the manual la-

bor system of education has not been fairly tested in the short progress of our
Institution, near Greensboro', the operation of which has been suspended.

Resolved,further, That wc njipeal generally to the friends of that Institution.
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to consider deeply its importance, and its present embarrassed condition : snu'

rhat our agents be urged to make immediate collections on outstanding suLscrip.

lions for that object, so far as may be practicable.

The committee to whom the report of the corresponding secretary was re.

terred, think it unnecessary to publish at present, that part of tlic vc\)on whini

relates to the Manual Labor Institute, as an adiourncd meeting of the c(.ii- ,

volition has been appointed to consider that subject. The remainder of tbt- >

rt-port will be retained by the iSecrotary, for the use of the convention at suul

meetin'f.

REPORT.
BuoTHEK Prksidknt—Tho time has arrived when your Secretary is reMiiriii.

edthat it Ix'comes his duty to transmit to you his report. Though exceedingly

desirous <> be present at your deliberation, uc cannot think it his duty, :it t!jis

season of the year, to take so Njug a journey northward.

Althonifh I have not corresponded extensively, yet I have endeavored 'o

obtain wliile travelling the opinions of the brethren respecting the obJLxts oi'

the convention. The mass of the community is beconnng more favorable to

said objects.

Through t!:c labors of our much esteemed brother. J. Ilartwell, much in-

formation has been imparted, respecting the subject of Foreign mis.sions. In

many jjIucc s, where a year ago, preachers favorable to tho missiotinry exci-

tions could not gain admission to preach, they are now welcomed, and choscii

pastors of the churches.

A deep interest is also felt for the American and Forrign 15ible Society.

This has been mamfested by liberal conlribulions. Tlie eause ol' Sabbath

Schools is progressing, but it is believed too little interest is felt on so important

a subject.

It is dcjubtless known to many of your body that the publication of a religions

paper has been deferred, since the first number was issued. 'f\:e probahi'ify

is, however, that the publication will i)e resumed early in ibis niontli. l*os.a\s.siiig,

as Ijrolher Heard does, in a high degree, the confidence ot the brethren, Ik-

has recent'y received much encouragement, and there is reason to believe his

liaper will be liberally patronized. * * * *

M. H. CLEiMFNT. Cor. S',cij.

Resolvrd, That it is with deep regret we find there are nveiy of our brethren

who act liku' him, who said, " I go, Sir,'' \m\ went not. Many wiio, when call-

ed upon to ioiego their own interest, in order to promote the cause of our bless-

ed Lord and Master, find insurmountable barriers in the way.

Kcsoli-id,further. That we earnestly reijuest ami admonis!i them to bciuorc

punctual ill their iittendanct; upon future meetings of this body, so as to render

said meetings more interesting, and enable us to transact our business more

ollicicntly.

Reso/vcd, That those brethren who may in future I)e ajipointed agents or

missionaries, will be expected to treat the convention widi so nuieh Christian

courtesy as to render their annual re[)orts, and not let trivial excuses prevent

them from forwarding the work of the Lord.

Resolved, That this convention notice with much regret that a irjinbcr of our

brethren who subscribed to the Manual Labor institution, have removed! from

ilie State and have not paid their subscriptions.

Resolved, That we recommend to all the brethren who firel iiifensteu la the

cause of education, to take under consideration the expedifiiey of removing

the Manual Labor Institute, now located atGreensborougli, to soi:)e point noni\
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of Jone?boi-ough, or some place in tlie northern part of the State, where land

unci provisions are more cheap.

AppointiHl J. Ilartwdl, O. Welch, B. S. Faiit, aii([ A. J. Holconibe,
dele.

•rates to the General Convention, to be held in New York, in April next.

Appointed correspondents, as Ibllows, Viz :

To the Teiuiessee Convention, wliich meets Friday, before 2d Sabbath in Oc -
tober next—II. W. Hodges, J. Leal, \V. II. Jlolconibe, and D. S. Pant!

Brother Fant to write.

To Georgia Convention, whieh meets Saturday before 2d Sabbaih in Mav
"

next.—A. Travis, and T. Atkinson. Brother Atkinson to write.

To I'liut lliver Domestic Missionary Society—JI. lIoIcomiK-, Ij. \\

Hodges, and J. Leal. The latter to write.

To tlic Bcthk'liem Mission Society—Kiders Travis and Atkinsun. Travis

to write.

To Souili Alabama Missionary Society—A. G. ]\IcCraw, and Geo. Everett.

.AlcCraw !o write.

(V Appointed ;iJi t-xtra session of the convention to be held at Marion, Forn-

ix • county, on Sa'iiiiLiy, the ^Oih Ueccmbi.-r next, fur the pur(;()se of actiu" on lli'e ^
• 'subject of till' i\iaiuial Labor Institute, and on other business if necessary.

, <* The SeciCfary to jujblish notice of said meeting in the papers of the State.'

Elder B. S. h'aiU was appointed to pre.K-h the introductorv sermon, an(l-_.^

Elder Geo. Everett iiis alternate ; Elder J. IL Be Votie to jtreach the .Mission-

ary sermon, and Elder W. Mannin;^ his alternate.

The next annual meeting is to be held at (Grants' Creek ]NL II., 11 miles

south of Tuscaloosa, on Saturday before the 2d Sabbath in November, 1838.

Edward Baptist to preach the introductoiy sermon, and B. Crawford his alter-

nate
;
D. P. Bestor, to preach the missionary sermon, and II. Holconibe his

alternate.

Ordered, that the Treasurer, J. A. Ilendon, be authorized to pa v, so soon
as ho niay have (umk for the purpose, to B. S. Pant, eight3'.nve dollars wliich

is due to iiiin, for services rendered as agent ; and to Thos. Atkinson one •

hundred and two doHai's, which is due to him for services as domestic missiouary.
Ihe Recording Secretary is to superintend the printing of the minutes;

have 15U0 copies printed, and is to receive thirty dollars for his services. And
he is hereby autlu^rizcd to draw upon the Treasurer for the necessary amount *

to defray this expense.

The Treasurer's report was read and ordered to be spreiul on the minutes.
ihe convention then adjourned.

. , „ IIOSEA HOLCOMBB, President.
A. J. HoLCOMBE, Recording Secretary.

OFFICERS.
JI. HoLcoMBE, President. T If n.- \',..^.„ n • o >— ..
, ., jj '

""^'"' J. il. in. Votie, Cinri;spfmtnn<! Secretary.

\w' UkTsiII [
^''" Presidents. ^- ^- J'"I-''^mi:e. J!erordin^ .Secretary.

D,rectors.-R b- Foster. B. S. Pant." K. IIawthorv, J. V. Crc^si.anu. E. D. King,
P. Crawkord H. W. Hodges, (}. W. Hend...v, l). IJArnsT.

Trustees of the Institute.-W. J. Croom, K. I{»ogers, J. A. IIendon, Tiios. Gkesw*
J. H. Croom, OrEV fllXKABEE, J. SuiVERS, II. TiNKtR, IIaRT, 1). P. BSSXOR, J
L. CiOREE, Jno. Mav, L. (Joree.

Af,'ents.~U. Homomue, B. S. Fant,
Damestic Missioiiaries.-U. W. Hodges, T. Atki.vson GiKso.v. TiU*-
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Tim Trcuburcrs's report was ordered by the co!iv.;ntion to ho p'-;nrotl ,vitli

ihc-^e minutes, but tlie superintendaut bavii)<,' since the :;(!',n-!iinr|.-, Icuriie-!

tliat tiiere are some luiids in tlie hands uljiiidivicJuals, who liad not aiiopportuiiiu'

v)f putting theni into the treasury, and beheving also tliat ii is UMiec-ssary tl>

publish liioie than one report of the treasurer nnniially, lie has, t!;ercfore concUid-

(-d, with the advice and consent of several of tlie tVieuds o\' \':n- < i.r.vnlion. to

oinit the pubhcaliou of the report until the adjourned nie'-!;-', which is to tal;>-

l)lacc in next month, so that it may be more complete.

CONSTITUTION OF THE BAPTIST STATE CONVrXTIOX IX ALABAMA.
Ar.ru'.E 1. Tliis body shall be known liy the name of "'/"/« Jiaptisl i<i':tc (uiirtntlon

ill Aliibtiiiin;" anil shaUbe cuinixtseirofUcleiratPs iVoni Cliuiclii'.-^, As.-i(jci:uioii.-i, .Mi.ssioiKii ,

.Societies, &c., in ^Mod standinj^ in ilie Baptist Cliuirlus— iLiieilier, wiiii sm !i liroiliri' •.

I who sliall be in !.;ood standing,) as choose to aiiend, tiiid c j-i.jiirate wuh \\<.h\- anaud!i>

connibu'inrr to tlie funds ot'ihe Connention,

r2. Tiiis Cunvcniion di-elainis all riiiht ot'cxrreisiiuj; juithcrily om r :•' <:;.;,, i. ,,|- ,\s-, .

riasion; hereby acknowicdfeeiiii,' that every Cliurch is in Jciieiident. a'ul, '.v.ii.a i... , w ,

sphere, is aecountable to no body of men on earth.

W. The busines^^ of this Convention, shall be to encouraije and jiroinit. , b

means, tin; following objects, to wit : Missions, both Fori ilmi and .;.'iu;s.'<

Kdncation, of such as may have been licensed by the Clnuvlu.s.espii'; ly !;i.,

indi^'cnt circumsiaiiees ; Bible Translations and Distribution ; Hnnd;-.- .-'
1; .

I'eriodieals ; Tract and Teinperrnce Societies ; h History ofBai)ii-is in liie ;

as all others, warranted by (.'hrist, in the Gospel.

t. The Cunveiitioii shall have the supreme control ofany Litrrary or Tii-'

rution, wliieh has hem, or may be originated by this body. A.r.i: i; : lu.ll .Iiim

-^eiit Institute, a Board of Thirteen Trustees biennially, aecotuiiiy; O il; c'..:.

v.l:o:n shai! I'orm a tpi iriim to transact business—and said Trusti es sliall, fu

be subject lo the direction of the Conveiilioti and report anm.a'ly.

5. The Convention shall at each annual meeting, elect by ballot, ou: of tier own body a

I'resideni. two Vice Presidents, a Corresponding, and a Uieording Smreiniy,and Trtasu.

rer. And tlio'^e with nine others, to be chosen by nominaiiua, shall e-j.istituie a Board ot

Directors: all of whom shall hold their otlices, nniil sueces.-ors are elided; five of whom,

including the President, or one o( the Vice Presidents, shad forma <;iioriim, tiuthorized to

transact anv bnsiness of the Convention ; and the Treasurer of the Convention shall be tin-

'I'reasiirer of the Board of Trustees.

0. The President shall have power to call a meeting of ;hi; Board, atiiny time, when the

(wigeiicy of circumstances may appear to him to require it. The Recording Secretary slia!'

keep a tr.ie, miimte recojd, of idl the proceedings of the Convention, a.nd the Board .-h:!!'

keep a regular lile of the printed mmutes. And the Treast.n r slnill tnke <diari:e of the imuN

of the Convention, and hold them subject to the order of liie same; and shall give >-eciiri:\

for the faitld'ul dischiiriie of his duty, and shall make an annind re|)ort of all receipts ande.-c-

pendiuircs. which shall be audited and published with tlie mmutes,

7. The funds oi the Convention evpecially de.-ignated for ihi' education (.f young nirn

called to the Ministry, shall be applied to that object; and those for I'""" /-" ^''''•lod.- -inM

be transmitted to the Tieasurerof the Baptist General Convention in the Cnitid Siat- • nm;

those for Domestic Missio.is shall be applied to diat purpose, agreeable to the order ot tli.

Convention.

8. The Convention shall employ Agents, whose duty it shall be to make C(;!liction-'.c)h.

:ain subscriptions, fonu socictie.s, solicit Churches and Associations to unite with tlie Co:.-

vcntion, and to further all the objects of this body. And all contingent expenses, sii.li a,

printing re.inutes, &,c. thall be proportionally taken from the several funds, sent uponmially

to this Couvenilon.

9. The Convention i.ha!l have power to send Delegates to the (General Cnventioi! oi the

Baptist Denonuiiatiou ;n the United States; or to any other Assembly, ujtli which, in its

wisdom, it mav wi.sh \y communicate.

10. The Conventiori shall hold its meetings annually, commeneing on Sattird.-iv preccd.

mg the second Lord's day in November, at such place as it shall fr.;ni timr to time direct

.

aird, also, appoint extra sessions, when necessary—and shall require ot the BjanJ asiwci'lu

Tfvon oi -i)} r^ proof.f duigs, at each annual meeting.

bv di ;:,ui.;

•; :Mll..>t(:;;,i

>'• \' IM arc i:;

\J

' !oi/;e:d Iii.-I.-

>-c!..r!l'.' j.;,.

.. r ; M'veii • :

\J

a;! uieasjoli.-.
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11. Every Chnrch, Association, Society, or Individual, conlribuiing to eiiherof
tiic„k

jccts above spctcifi.Hl, shall have tlic privilege of sending one delegate to iho Convention t
every ten dol!urp, so coniril>nted.

12. The above eonsiituiion may be altered, or amended
;
by the concurrence of thr,

ft)urth3 of the member.-, present, at any annual meeting, so as to preserve inviolate,
the

1'

cund article ; Froi hied, the same shall iiuve been introduced in wntmg at a previous
anni;ai

rnecling.

BYR.LAW.^ OF THE BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION IN ALABAMA.

1. At each meeting of the Convention, the President, or in his absence, one of the Vi,>

Presidents, shall lake the Chair, and shall call the members to order ; shall preserve or(i,r

and decorum, and shall deride questions of order, sul-jeet to an appeal to the Convcntin:,

by any two niei.ibor«. Ue slinilopen and close the Convention by prayer foGud, or rail m,

some brother '>•> perform this service. He shall appoint all committees, with the sauciionof

the Convention. He may spc ak in debate on any (|Uestion, but not until he hns piven nthfr

members a fair a;.portunity to give their view.-, and aiipoiiitod some otlicr member to fill the

Chair.

'2. The names oi" the membcr.s shall be called each day previous to proceeding to busi.

ness.

3. Invitations shall he extended to Ministering brethren present, to a seat in the Conven.

tion.

•1. The xncnihers 'hall observe that respect to the onieers, and to each other, which he.

oometh those who reverence the Cod whose they are, sind whom they serve. When any

member is ai>'jiit to speak in dejia'e. or deliver any matter to the Convention, Ire shall m
from his .sear, and respectfully address the President, and shnll confine him.''elf to thequfy.

lion under delta*-', and aviod perMinnlities. No memlier shall speak more than twice to th

Fame ciuestiui, without have ; nur more than once, until every member choositig toepcak,

shall have Sfiokci.

."). Whilst ilie President ispui'ing any question, or addressinir tlio Convention, nonesha"

walk out of, nor across the house : nor when a meniber is speaking, shall entertain privaic

discourse, ncr ;
•:.'

; erect between him and the Chair.

(J. When :i iiioiiim is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the President, or being 'n

writing, it shai: b" handed to the Chair, and be read alo id by the S( cretary before debatci

7. After a m.iriuu is stated by the President, or rend by the Secretary, it shall be deenifii

in thepo«=e<-'ir)fi of the Convention, but may be withdrawn at any lime, by the inovfr,

before n (le(.-i>loii or amendment.
fS. WluM.i (iui-ii;on is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie "a

the tab''.', to r:ii>eiid, or to postpone indefinitely; which .eevernl motion.s shall have precedence

in the order
! i w hieh they are arranged. But no motion or proposition on a subject differ-

nttroni tha' ii;ider consideration, shall be admitted undercolor of amendment.
9. When a motion has been once made and carried in the aHirmative or negative, it slia'J

be in order fir any member who voted in the majority to move for a reconsideration thercoi'

on the sair.e day.

10. When ti:n reading of a paper is called for, and is objected to bv anv member, it shall

I'.e ileterndii-d by a vote of the Convention.
-No meruoer slnll ab'^eni himself trom the service of the Convention, unless he have leave,

or be sick a:id unable to attend.
l;2. All quc3tions, except such as relate to the Constitution, shall be decided bv a niajon-

lyot Votes.

U. ShouH -I'e presiding ofReer fail to enforce the foregoing rules, he shall bra deemci

wanting in duty, and shall be liable to be reminded of the same, by any member present.

101^°^ j"—'^"^ individual who may have minutes ofthe (Convention for 18-«, '35. '2C, '30of

A and will lie so kuid as to forward tbem by mail to A. J. Jlolcoinbe in Tuscalooja, wi"

tbereby confer a favor which will be highly appreciated.

i



MINUTES
OF

THE FIKST Alf.^BVERSAIlY

OF

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST BIBLE SOCIETY,

Iflelt! at Knou IWcetlnir-house, ITIadlson Co., jnondny, Nov, 13, 1931.

NovEMBEH 13t!i, 3 o'clock, p. M.

Tilt? Soclcnv met ajrreeably to constitutional provision, at the time and phcr-.

nbove nientioiifd. Elder H. liolconibc, ono ot" the Vice i*residcnt^5, took the

Chair, and A. J. Holcombe recorded the proceedings.

Th»-' Constitution was read, alter wliiclj communications were received fron)

the Unssell's Valley, tlie Canaan, and Tuscaloosa Societies, by their respectiv(r

'ieleirates: also, the Bethlehem iSocicty was prenented as an Auxiliary, by A.

J. Holcombe, who had a connnunicalion from that society.

SOCIKTIES AND DELICGATES.

yu/.sW/'i- Vdl/ey B. B. Society.—T. .Sargent, \V. If. Hodges, and A. Painf"

i'onuan— H. Holcombe. Tuscahosa—A.J. Holcombe. Bdhlelicm—No
delegate.

>. »- ^
"^Othku Me.mukus.*—C. T. Ford, W. H. Holcombe, G. L. Sandidge, Johr.

Ford, Alfred Johnson, Samuel Dubose, J. Seal, W. Q. JSewell, Thos. Martin,

J{. 8. Fant, J. Sundidge, J. Wright, Albert Johnson.

Josiah Barker was constituted a life member by a lady who will shortly

transmit to the Treasurer, through an agent, lifty dollars—that being the amount

necessary for that purpose.

Proceeeded to the appointment of Officers for the ensuing year, wlien the

following were chosen, viz:

Elder J. L. DA(^G, President.

PrcsdCs,
H. HOLCOMUE,

^
A. Travis, > V.

J. C. Kkknkv. )
R. S. Foster, Treasrirer.

A. J. Holcombe, Secretary.

Other Managers.—Green Rives, J. E. Rial, Edm. l*rince, J. A. Hodges,

Jaa. Foster, J. H. De Votic, J. Lacy.

The Treasurer being a'Dsent, A. J. Holcombe was appointed Treasurer pro

teiii.
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RCPOIIT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS.

Dkar Biun-iiKKN:—Throuuhtfic kiiidiK.'s.s of our lioiivcnly nalicr.wo nw |):r.

inittcd to iJi-esci.t to vou our lirst annual ivpoir. On the ITtli December lu.t.

the bouid nppoiutc.l'brethnr. II. Ilolcombc, 15. S. l-.nt, D. I'c<;bles, K. Unw.

iboni, A. G. ArCru'r, G. W. IJaiucs and J. H. Do \oLie,toact as agents lor

iho Pocietv, .soMir of whom have .signified their \vi;i;ii<;tje<,s to serve, and uv

doubt not," vou will hear from them at yourniipro;ic!iin<- nieotmfr. .S„.co tii.ii

liniewc iiave appointed brethren Edward Jlapti^l, G. F. ileard u-.id Je.s.s.,i

Hariwell, a"enls al.S'>;—have not heard from them.

Throu'drour Fresidei.t, we request(,-d hn:\\ux-u Cuslunan and Alin.. of Phil,,.

drlphia,to repie^enr the Alabama Ha[.ti.st IJible .Suciety ui flie conveniion, iici,]

in that eitv. in April last; uilh which rcpie-^t they kindly eom|di«'d.

On thi^'dav, we have adapted ilie following resolution, \\z: llcsolced, 'Jliat

the board recoiumend to the soeiety to beCMinc anxiliar)" to the Aine;icL.n aa.I

Forei«'n Hible .Sc.oJefy and request that body to let tl;»ir tidd ofae;i(jn be a;i un-

restricted as .(•;t c'.tiicmplatod in the lirst artirde of our Constitution. It is fur.

thcr recoiiii:;eiid;-d that a copy of that article* be furwarded to tiie A. Cc F. ]'..

??uc:elV.
. . ,p, .

We'hav? muc'i to encourage us in this great enterprise. fne siinidtancous

iicliun of oui :)''ethren. in various parts of die Uiiited .States, and tiie unparaleil-

cd success oi'edlirts which iiave already been made to give the pure word <;f

life, to perihliing niillions; together with the spiiit of liberality mauiii'sted byiiiv

friends of truth in Alabama, furnish incentives to peiseveraiice ui liiis benevo-

imit work.

Tiie Treasurer's Report, which will accompany tliis document, wiil show the

.state of our fuiance. And although the collei-tions may not be so laj-ge .swe

eoald wisii, yet wo are aware that largo subscriptior's have been raised, in vari-

(HIS parts of the Stare, which we believe will be available some lime during tin'

ensuing winter.

in the fellowship of the (lospjl, yours.

Dv order of ti:-' P.oard.

JXO. L. DAGCi, President.

A. J. Hoi.coMBK, Scrrelanj.

Tuscaloosa, Ocl. blh 1837.

* Tliat nrticle read> tliu«, viz: "Tliii Society shall he dtnominaleJ the Alal);i;iin I'.aptiil

IJihle Society, tin; s;.lc ohjfct ot' which .sh;ili be to aid in di^bcniiiiatiiif.' the sacred ticrip-
Tures aiuougall I'tuple, ill the most correct versions which cau he obtained."

REPORT OF TIIR CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
HuoTiiER The.- iDC.NT—As the corresponding ofiicerof the Alabatna Baptist Bi-

ble Society, I consider it my duty to submit such facts as are in my possession,

jjo far as they will subserve the interests of that society.

We have cai.se to diank God and take coui age. "The A. «Sc F. B. S. v.liicii

was provisionally organised, on the 13th May, 1S30, (which organization was
ratified by th.; cinvention assembled in Philadelphia, in April las?,) has laborc<l
with a .success '.nijjreccdcnted.

Witi)in ]cssti;an twelve months from its formation, the Treasurer had receiv-
ed from Auxiliary Societies, As.sooialion.s, Cliurclies and Individuals, more than
twenty-one thou..and dollars. Already has the heavenly induence of that society
been f.dt in th- betiighted Nations beyond the Ailaniic. Our missionaries have
been furnished. :o a limited e.vtcnt, witli the means, liy which they can give the
lie pure- word oflife, totho way.wonj traveller in ihc idolutrous'nations of the

•X^
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East, wlio travel for many weeks, in search of '/Ac Jesus-^Chrinl. Man.' [Mk,.
sionary] enquiring for "the sacred bunk,'' 'Hhe hoolcichich tells of one Hod}' i\\hI

saying "'v.'T wish /o read nbout that God he/ore u-cdic.'' The Cliiiics,.'. the Ko.
runs, the Pxirgalc.-c, the Siamese, &:c., have already pRrtkripated in the bene!!-

ccnce ot'that body.

auppo.se each Bible fo cost one dollar, and each family to consist of liw
inenibers; thus the Baptists of America have, in loss than one year given the sa.

crcd word, lo more tiian one hundred thousand persons. \\Un\ al nppv rclVc.

tion, to every Christian heart, that he who i;ives ten dollars, for liiis pur[)ose.l'iir.

nishcs the word of eternal life to fifty perishing souls. Yet there is a vast lield

bcl'ure us, the borders of which we have but just entered.

Permit me here to introduce an extract from the report of the Board of M;u:a.

gers of the A. v-V F. B. S. They say they arc "satisfied that the providence el

<Jod has made it the duty of Baptists, to give to //te u7<o/t'wt'nW"a /i//7/)/)// /n.'«,v

/iition or the whole Bible, and that as a denomination, we cannot docliiie this la-

bor of love, and yet remain guiltless." Hear their appeal: "Brethren, beloved-

in the Lord, throughout this wide spread continent; to you do we make our s,..

lenni ap|)eulfor India, and for the whole world." Shalj this appeal of eur brr'Ii-

ren; shall the ap[)eiii of dying millions, who are upon \\v: borders of cveilasf.nu

death, be unheeded. No, we do not believe the appeal will i)e vain;—Cod wi:

hear; Christians will hear.

The population of the earth is compufi'd at eight iiundrcd mill!'. as; of this

number there are at least live hundred millions wlio are desiitut(; of llic Bible.

If the American Baptists should have half the work to do, in givirig the hoiv word
to this vast number, and tliey should contril)ut(; one hundred foid m.ore tliau ili«

above named sum, (which would be iis"J,10(),(;00 annually) it would ree,uiie iil:\

ye-ais to furnish each lamiiy of five mojubers with a Bible, liut. let not tiie fair;;

iioarted ray, this stupendous work cannot be accomplished; nay. it is tin; wn;'k

of (jod, and through his |)eople, it can, it must, it w ill b(; iieeomplished.

Respoc'ifidly siibiintlt'd, A. J. IIOLCO-MBK, Cur. ^'.vrf/«n/,

Tuscaloosa, Nov. 5lh, 1H?u.

Dr.
TRKA^UKKirs HBPORT.

R. S. Foster in Accmnd icilli the Alalia inn Buiitist Bible Socii'lij. C«.

l'SM>:—To Casli reeeived from 'I'us-

c.'iloosa U. li. ^Socic'ly,

From the memburs present at tlie

orgaiiiztttiod of til i A. B. It. c>.

1/1837:—Casli received tlirougli Tus-
caloosa Li. li. Society

—

J. I-. Dagc, ....
J. U. Keeoey, ....
E. C^onrow,

U. WhilfieM, ....
l*rof. Hudson, ....
A. J. Holcoinbe'slife memhership in

A. &. l^ 15. S. -

i^-'Prisciila (colored woman)
Will. .MaiiiiiiiL', ....
Russell's Valit-y Society,
I'rom inembors jnesent at meeting
ofA. H. li. S. .' -

From Canaan Association by H flul-

Combe, .....
•Sundry Individuals,
Canaan B. U. Society, •

jjluiii— By Casli |)!iid A. J. Hokombe
10.jO()|| for tile priiitinfr (if niiiiiit'-v. li! iHi

I

iBy W <,'( l<rate Treasurer of tlic A. A;

.30 00
I F.B. Society, 11? m

]3r, 00 II 13J 'ic

^1037—To Cash paid A. J. Holccnibe

pt^- for expenses of printinj:, --o '-•>

LTj 00 jiBy order of llie board for blaiil; 'jcck

I
niitl po^tii'r*'. J -•

' Balance in J'rea«ury to be rrn<iTtcd nc-
_

cordin" to order, 271 •'•1

\J

iiO 00

0(1

40 00

J 00

30 GO
o 00
fj 00

SI GO

12 00

11 50

34 OU 1

31 00
1

$^03 00 |303 VO
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ResoheJ, That this Society request of the Convention, the privilege of pubhihincr
Us minutes in connection with those of that body; and that in case they coumlv
with this request, our Treasurer is hereby authorised to pay into the liands of A j
Holcombc, the superintendant of printing, the necessary an.ount, to defray an equal
proportion of that expense.

Resolved, Tliat R. S. Foster, the Treasurer, be instructed, after payino- out the
moneys ordered by the Society, and the board of mananrers, to transmit the^reinain.
.Icr to the Treasurer of the A. &.F. B. Society, so soon as the price of exchange will
authorise it.

After prayer, tlie Society adjourned, to meet again during the iie.xt annual session
')f tlie Convention, at Grant's Creek, eleven miles South of Tuscaloosa, on .Saturday
bt'fbrc the second Sabbath in November ne.Kt.

H. liOLCOMBE, Vice Presid-^n'
A. J. IIOLCOMBE, Secretary.

.NoTK.— Auxili.Tries .ind iodividunls may remit funds for tlie Bible at any time to the
rreusurer, .it I'ostcr's Post Office Tuscaloosa.

The following are the names of Agents who are autiiorised to fonn Auxil
rios, mak'c collectionsj Arc. for tlio Sociuty.

Elders }I. HoLCOMBE, Jefferson Couniij.
B. .S. Fant, Madison
D. Peeblk.s, Lowndes
K. Hawthorn-, Wilcox
A. G. M'Craw, Perry
J. II. De VoTiK, Tuscaloosa
E. Baptist, Marengo
G. F. Heard, AMiie
i. H.ARTWELL, Dallas

>:,VCjr4^'^^^'^*'^^*'^^"''''^*^^^*'''**^"*''^
*"*" ~--"*^ " '"'^- ri
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